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? -- Ho:f'meyr took great trouble over his maiden speech. He 
chose to ake it on Dr~ Jlalan'a Illlnigration Quota Bill, which pro
poaed to allow unrestricted 1nm1gration :f'rom certain countries and 
to aet a limit :f'or others. Among the countriea limited were those 
:f'rom which most o:f' the Jewiah immigrants were coming, seeking to 
escape not only the ghettos o:f' Eastern Kurope but tile economic 
distress or the Western world. 

Ho:f'meyr aemoriaed hia speech and knew rrery word in it 
:f'rom the :f'irat to the l·ast. Be waa more nenous about his :f'irst 
speech in Parliament than he llad ner been about 8l11' aa Aclminiatra
tor. The House was t'ull and expectant, but af'ter a :re• minutes the 
expectancy hl.,d died away; members began to clri:f't out or the House. 
Ho:tmeyr, knowing that he had lost, tensed himael:f' up and stuck it 
out :f'or :f'orty minutes, giTing the atrange impression o:f' a reciter 
who wasn't en~o71ng reciting, but who, haying atarted, must go an 
to the end. John Cope, ..J'arliamentary correapondent o:f' the BATAL 
DRCURY,,a.no er o:f' Ho:f'meyr'a admirers and potential diaciplea, sent 
him a note, ' 
was c e 

i,ie House waa not only expectant; some of ita members were 
hostile. It would ~e been useless to try to diaarm them with a 
joke or two. Jlany not hostile were critical; this was Parliament, 
and even ex-Administrators must pass the test •. Yet o1b..era were crest~ 
fallen; they had boasted about their new recruit, and he :tad :f'ailed. : 
~alle Blackwell ~ecorda how he was taunted by the Rationalists, ' 
and JaMI. retenec1. . . P 

• tae,r put on hie al"IBCNr, u4 went out into 
•t!i,lllh•e&ilPol,,!bll!lbllfl-e.as•,--.!llllle•r.ae-,e admitted. to Cope hia ne"ouneaa an4 the :f'act 
that he had known hist-Peech by heart. It ••• Tery clittioult :tor 
Ho:f'meyr not to know a speech by heart 1:f' he had once i-ttheareed it. 
There 1• only one hope :f'or a speaker with such a memo17, and that la 
to apeak extempore, with or without notes; but that one cannot do 
well unless one le unooaatralned. On th111 occaaion he waa tull of 
qone'traint; he was not speaking to a jolly group of well-:f'ed. and well~ 
wined -.1neera, bat to the tougheat audience 1D the countl"7, and 
he lad :f'ailed. Be 414 not NtcOTer t'rom hia speech :f'or 1b. e reat of 
the aeaeion. He apolte little and rren on the subject of en:f'ranchiae
ment o:f' women, on which be had lteen an authorit7 when 7oung, he did 
not say a word. 

~,,., There waa another reaaon why Ho:f'meyr failed. Jlalan' a Bill 
t.-P.' was clearly designed to limit Jewish immigration, which 1n the pre

.,,:,\\,,·~ , ... ceeding :f'ew 7eara had constituted about one-third of the totali 
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whereas South A.i'rican Jewa constituted lesa than fiTe per cent of 
the total populatian. There was a the017 widel.7 held in white South 
#19ica and elanhere tbat when the Jewieh percentage reached f1Te 
in any count17, the eituat.lon be~ auddenly explH1Te. 'fberefore 
llalan arg_ued that by eu:rbing Jniah illlnigration one would be curb
ing anti-emitiam. One 111U1_,1t 1n t'aot l,e antittaemitic 1n one aenee 
io aToid 'be1Dg ant1-eem1 tic in another. He alao argued that a 
natian bad a right to preaerTe its own characteristics, and there
t'are to ehape ita own 1.mnigl'ation policy. 

Bohaeyr told the House that he agreed with theae arguments; 
what he d14 not lllte abaat the Bill waa that it ottended tbe aelt'
reapect of &oath A:tri: an Jewa, whom he defended stoutly. He -denied 
that Jen, were not asa111lilable, and 1.utance4 hia own student• on 
the Witwatererand. Were the iomigrants arr1Ting at tile dock• reall.7 
ao different t'rom the Jews one already Jmew? Was the ditterence not 
rather the result at centuries of repression? 

Hof'meyr appealed to the Jews at South Af'rica to restrict· 
1mnigraticm t'or their own aaltea, but he wiahed to diaaociate him
self :trom an7 •4• of' npport ing the Bill 1n order to reatriot 

(Jewieh 1nlll1gration. Crenell, the 111n1Bter of Derence, calllt-d out, 
Are 799 S9WI to WI agipat it?> To that Hot'meyr replied: 

'D (we aceept the position that, a• a t'act, 
ihia Bill will restrict Jewleh immigra
tion. •• laelav• that 1n the present 
circumstances such tiaipation ehould be 
restricted, and therefore we auppol""t the 
Bill on that baeia, ~ough not on the 
grO\lnds to which I baTe ret'erred. 1 

Some of' tbe .....,_ra laughed at that, and aOllle called out 
tbat be was e itting on tlle t'ence u unal. Bia ••1•• weN ~1,1-
lant ad his t'rlenda embarrassed, becauae hie apeeeh dlff'ere, ao 
little h-om that of Dr Malan. Hertzog wrote 1n his dia17> "- iu 

Smite waa another champion. He wae on hi• h ... ward Toyage 
when he heard that nearly all hia aupportera had Toted t'or th• 
second reading of the Quota Bill. He arriTed home in time to op
poae the Bill at i ta third reading, when one cannot do much, t'or by 
con.Tention, the principle of a Bill la not opposed at that atage. 
~the aaTed the wmaen and children, when Malan agreed to allow 

s~~ J .B,M· 
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wives and children to~ men already 1n South Af'rica.• It was a 
pity for Botmeyr that ta had been away; hie maiden speech would 
Jl&Te been very ditterent. In hia reply .llalan twitted him; if' Bot
meyr himaelf' appealed to the Jews not to let their conaani't7 grow 

_any b1k9r, what waa h,e being but anti-semitic? 

1'he whole purpose ot the 1929 election had been to aaTe 
white South Af'rica :trom being namped ~7 Smata'a great At'Pican 

-. , dGlllinion, and to giTe the Bationali·sta a mand.ate to aettle the Wu• 
. &"IJ-" e•t~gp) once and tor all. Yet the Prillle ll1n1•1•r 7ie1'4ecl to 
v;ta • persaaaion to Peter hia~1••11aaia to a }'•lect ,OIIIIDittee, and 

--c-.,.. ,,. Bo:tmeyr waa appointed to it. So now at last there waa a cbance tor 
' 'V Hertzog to aeoure agreement, ancl(:;Milli the two-thirds ma~orit7 re-

, ~ quired tor alteration ot the en-trenched clauaea ot the conatitution. 
1
A lotru,yr was hopetul about it, and wrete to Underhill that there waa 

1P-" /., W~FbJ.e u .:.i~1%.-.m~~1epq, 
Hotmeyr liked cOD1Dittee work, and excelled at it. He spoke 

brietly and relnantl.7 1n the House on uniyeraity and tinancial 
matters, but •de no turther attempt at a big apeech. Be ovtalnly 
11Jced the ~arl1amentary lite. Parliament itaelt, the procedures, 
the etiquette, the precedents, taacinated him, IIJld soon no one waa 
to know as D1Jch abollt them as he. Something elae taac1natecl him 
too, and that was Snuts 1n the caucus. llbatner one though1/ot his 
policies, Smts was a great man amongst men; there were thoae 1n 
hia party, not eager young boys any longer, but men, who would baTe 
died tor him. Bia leadership was be7ond questioning, nen b7 those 
l07al JMDerchiata who wanted him to repudiate utterl.7 ner7 llational
iat move towarda greatff national indepeadftce. Bia :party -.,. haTe 
contained intriguers, bat no one intrigued against him. Htaaelt tree 
trom personal bates and grudges, he did not excite them 1n othera, 
excepting the Prime Minister, whose bitter attacka told more ot him
selt than of Snmts. Hotmeyr who had known him only at Dool"Dlc:loot 
an4 cm the public plattorm, 'began to cease to reslat him. Be gaTe 
1;o hia leader a reepect that waa altln to yeneration, an4 that was 
eaaier to do, a4 more 41tf'icnalt not to do, when all hia aaaociatea 
had 4oae it already. 9aata won Hotmeyr, aa he won autT others, not 
'1>7 obarla or argument, but by the aillple expedient ot belng hillaelf'. 
So he was able to hold 1n one party men ot diTerae 1nteresta and 
belietaL Atrlkanera willing to move slow]y tor the sake ot racial 
peace, .llngliah ..._rohiats not willing to move at alll big money and 
big business, 1ntelleciuall• and hardheaded practicaliats, the 
!frm-hearted and the clear-headed, countrymen and t~wnamen, white 
.,i,remaciats and negrophiles. 

•Sarah fertrude Millin, GDERAL SMUTS. 
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And then on the other aide of' the House, the freedom f'lght
era. Hertzog, with his aecetlc f'ace and plain speak~, charming 
and unapproachable, a, the height or hie power. Havenga, one of' the 
tew who could approach the Prime Minister, loyal to a degree, un
ttttored yet the model of' an able; conservative Pinance .llinieter. 
Malan, 1iter1or and Health, with implacable f'ace and determination, 
an excellent administrator, eecond only to his leader 1n Bationallat 
esteem. Plrow, Justice, the rlaing young man, able and vlgoroue, 
~eellng f'or Hertzog aa a aon ror hie f'ather, At'r1ltaner with Geran 

,. a1'1"in1t1ea, /,4eep 1ihln2er aboat the deat11q of' the white man 1n 
~-.f' v: .. M) .A.trlca. Thq weNJ worth watchinK• Bone of' them waa to lilt• Horme,-r, 

4
.,
1 ..ti"-- i.e na to lllte nme of' them. Their nationalism repelled him; and 
l~ jv thq , though "hey could not say then precisely how or ,my, saw 1n 

__jhe new Smuts man a danger to their precious cause. 

It na Hof'me7r's f'irat personal encounter with men who 
placed the 1111rvival and atrengthenlng of' Af'riltanerdom above ne'r'Y 
other value. He bad aM-t lfationalis ta a-plenty, and seen them 1n 
action, bat that waa 1n the kindergarten of' a Pr0'9'1ncial Council 
where there etlll prevailed a convention that the primary concern 
ne provincial nlf'are and not n.ational policy. But here 1n Parlia
ment it became clear that justice and mercy and truth and all those 
thinga called rights and f'reed01118, while certainly not to be ignored, 
were to be placed in a hierarchy 1n which &Ul"Yival was npreme. 
!here waa a 'theory of' course that the pursuit of' aurvival and the 
pursuit of' justice were really one and the eame, and ,hat underneath 
any apparent ,-.ita injustice there ne really a greater and 1110re 
fundamental justice; but it waa uneatiaf"actoey f'or any bellner or 
humanist when the injustice was flagrant and the justice unseen • 

. - ,-,1v cl°'f Perbapa it wae thle encounter wl Ill 'll e freedom flghte-pa/, 
lj l~ or perbapa it-· the •counter with 'Ille order aD4 -~uty ot~aiij_la-

0 ~ menta17 goyemment, that caused Bo:tlleyr to qualif'y shaPply thougb 
I privately the praise that he bad given publicly to Hertzog a1x aatha 
~ be8ore 1n the atter of' laws to control agitators. He wrote to Under· 

hill: 
r.. q We )aye aleo paaaed a Riotoua Aeaembllea Bill 
which glvee the GovernlNllt 41atatorial powera 
(wl'll...out redress 1n the Courts) en-er thoN 
whom it reprde aa agltatore among the natlvea. 
We Jlaye all g/rown aoutely eeneitive ab•t so
called communistic agitators, 1.n.Aaet comnuniam 
~s as nmch a boge7 with ue aa Ruaala la with youJ• 

When tbe ausion was over and he bad seen hla mother aaf'el.7 
back 1n Pretoria, Bo:tmeyr went to the Bative College at i'ort Bare to 

-1./uf ru r' le _-,;,;,, .. AA1JiL 
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open the Bantu-European Student Christian Oonference~~e r1rst 
gathering or its aize to be held 1n South At'rica. One hundred and 
thirt7 African and a1xt7 white students, together with one hundred 
and ru'7 senior people, .. t together to stu4Y and di•cuaa Ctiriat1an-
1t7 and its eocial illlplication.a ror South Arrica. ~ •t, aa Ball 
p,aid, 1D a timll or danger and aDJC1et7, een relation• between white 
and black were a aatter for concern; and Ball was right too, beoau•• 
nch eord'erencea a1•81'• meet at such times, an4 indeed the7 cannot 
aeet at other times, because there are no others. And "•7 &alt the aw queationa todq •• th97 asked at Fort Bare 1n 1930, Mae\ ,n 

. ~ 

There was no doubt where Hofm.eyr stood. We with our hind
sight oan note, with amugneaa 1r that plea••• us, hi• use of wordll 
ancl ideas that haye no .,.ning today• bat there was no doubt where 
he was moving to. He chose one ot hi• ra..-ourite themes, Unit7 1n 
Diyersit7, the theme which more than -any other d1T1de• the one kind 
or South Af'rican Chrilltian rrom the other; ror tbe one belinea it 
1a his dut7 to maintaim d1Tera1t7, and the otbar 'belinn it 1• hla 
dut7 to achieye uni t7. Some or tbOtle who abrinlt f'rom Christian 
unitJ' in 8117 visible manireatation ma1nta1D that it 1a something 
apiritual and 1nT1a1ble, and will eTe!_lL argue that it is preoiaeq 
the •1nteaanoe ot 41Tera1t7 that w11-¥Sch1eve it, ao tbat theolog, 
whlob ahoald 'be the halt ~ man'• deepeat aearching, beoomn 1natead 
the trait ot hi• deepeet rears. 

~ough white and black slept separately at the oonre:rence, 
they ate together, the men at Fort Hare, the women at LoTedale when 
tjlq were housed. On the Sundq morning there waa a joint o..,.nlon 

~ff'Ylce. which ma;, baTe b ... the :ts.rat NIIINllioal and interracial 
aenlce er tbat else ner to baTe been held 1n Boutb Atrica. To 
801118 lt wae the cleepeat experience o:t their llTes; the7 ooald hard.17 
control the ttumlt or •otlons that threatened to OTerwbelalthem. 
Spiritual and invisible unit7 la Ter'J' r1ne, but Tlaible unlt7 ataba 
•t the heart and takea away the breath and r111a one with unapealtable 
and palnf'ul jo7, unspeakable because 11017 le unapealtable, paln:tul 
beoauae it 1• al~ dream, and who knows how DBDJ' 7eara ••t paae 
IUld how JDarq 11Tea be apent and how mch auttering undergone berore 
it all comes true. And when it allc...JDN true, onl7 thoae who are 
ateeped 1n the paat will hne any underatanding or the greatneaa or 
~he present. !he emotion ar jo7 was all the deeper becauwe all tear 
had gone, the white :tear or the black, the black rear or the white, 
gone at the eight or blaolt and white kneeling •:tv• hwnblJ' 1»erore 
the Lord or them all, here 1n this yer7 count17alde where their rore
~athera bad rought lmplacablJ' against each other in the bitter 



Sleeping 1D separate hostels is quite unuoep'6'eiable. 
Bating at the same tables 1a tr1ck7, or course, bat at leaat men •t 
wlth men and women with women. Disouaaion together, well, it' 7012 
think aD1' good will come ot it, car17 on. ~ere was not reall,y mch 
that the Bationalieta cwld sq apillat the whole attair. But the 
students, 7oung and. eager, gaTe them aomething. fhq decided to 
play a ~ o:r ra)tb7 rootball, Fort Bare -..eraua the rest. Ir it had 
been, oheaa, no one would haTe worried, perhapa no one would bave 
piown; 8117 indoor game. And 1:t it bad to be out or 4oora, then 
termia; or it one really had to, a game or •oooer. But ruat1»7, where 
men gNppled with each other, and threw eaoh other to tbe ground., 
~ scrwm.ed together head to head! It was a scandal. 

It wae a acartdal indeed. What 7oung white men bad done 1n 
the eagerness o:t this bUdding lcwe, what thq had thought to be aome 
kind~ witrle•• tor Christ, aome ••sap at hope to the oount17, was 
loolcecl upon aa roolish, indecent, nen wicked. fbeir action waa oon
d-• 1t7 lea41ng white people all ayer the count17. 2'111• waa not 
Chr1at1an11',T, it ... li'beral.1•J not lcwe, lNt ••t1aeBklit7. And 
the lfationallata did not neglect to note that the...flon:rereaoe bad. nen 
opened b7 Hof'me7r, with one ot those brotherhood-o:t-man apeeohea 
that were his stock 1n trade, but which had so little relnance to 
the bard realities ot lite. 

fhla who~_ 1930 wq,p important 7ear 1n llefllqr' a 
lite. Be ••, on 11anh ~ thirtylla:lx years of age, 7et n• tboupta 
were 111DY11lg in his mind. It was not ~un Parliament that waa reapon
aible; it waa the aaaociation with Curr97, Schreiner, BrooJtea, llama
bottaa, and Bauhott. Bia old ahclmt, Herbert l'raakel, wu tull ot 
new eeonomic ideas. Bo:tmeyr wa• bea1nn1Dg to re-examine hia termin
ology, and 41aauaa1cm with h1a :tr1~4s waa helpina hlm to 1"••121' the 
diaadvpupa o:t too anal.7t1cal a mad. Rheinallt Jonea, t.houah not 
hillaelt an ol"iginal mindJ was quick to aaa1m1late the clear thinlting 
that Tlfoernl, and others were bringing to race questions, and to paae 
it cm. 

J-1,u~ lb htG. 
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Baell: in Pretoria arter a TiaU to tbe )!aT.•~t Aner
le7, Bohle7r aett,le4 don. to d lacuasion with hie collaborators in 
tile writillg ar COMDG ar ML Bot,h Schreiner and 0ul'"ff7 noted that 
be d14 no-t play- a T1goNAJa part ill t,lle 4laouaaiona. ~t .... not 
surprie 1ng; lle waa hearing new ideaa. "or :,etmS he bl 4 been apeaking, 
now lle wu t}l1nking. It n.a decided that be ,roul\ write the 1ntro
dllotlca, an4 alao one or the a:tudiea, t,bat 4eallng with the ~latlT•-

,.'l 1.-oovu 17 uaeontrGYenlal tn1b3ect ~. hftft&r.1rl84 rt:J G,u,...,. It 
n• ....- that he •• not ooall • e ..- • ezpreaaed, eapeolal· 
17 ·on. ti. cont!;EtTera1al -ttera dealt with it, the ot,her writen, 
and tbla ia.ri :aae ot hie party at'tillatlona, but aore apec1t'Jc-
all7 lHtoauae h!a IHlllbenhip ot the ,,.delect B'Ollllli ttee on Bertsog • 
Batln Billa. ,,~ 

~ . \'s--
~1. 1ntrod\1ct1on was to the point, although written\ 1"rom a 

white point ot view. !here was, be aald, an U11eaaineaa, a M1111t• 
1n South krrlca, and tor three reasons, the tlrat being the delq 
1n achifflng national union, accompanied b7 the wanins of the lld'lu
ence or the Jlngliah language and men ~ i'ngliah speech. The aeoond 
reason tor uneasiness 1JU economic, the race apinat time to 1ndue
trlallae 'the country betore the mines san out. fb.e third ,raa the ~ft''f' ptoblepi. the whl te Dlllll • a t'ear ot the eoonomlc adTanoe ot the 

ao man, and ot the growth ot hie political righta, the :tear or 
'tile blaolc re,yenge which preTents the white J11U1 f'rom aaJc1ng IIJl1' oon
oeaaion ~ power, the tear that one 4q ;~tl.e ·)rnR qhilflnp yil1 
UV um, the lPiRI of the Unigp Bpi)Oi.;.._• 

Bof'm17r aaw "11£t...,ask as that rqt Nk1ng lgpth Afr:W et• 

~~~r 'K.f;::.:'t::e1m1*t.. 
g:a · on, ere aN · wo • ··answer• to it, •• th ... were 
1n 1930; the tirat le that only white parer can preaene OiTillaa-
:tion, the second is that onl.J' ahare4 p01Jer can do it. An.4 in 1930, 
aa J._Jlr ltol, each group f'iDda the answer ot the other dangerous. 

A.ltlloup Bof'al7r la 4 a~ ••• t,u phrue ~ft~tn PDJI-..-> 1D hi• SatNAaotion, he cleol:a'N4 that he an4 Ilia re ....-writers 
"foiacl. 1t iaT&l.14, and tbat the problem ns one ot how white and 
blaolt eoul4 live topther 1n pt',ace and barmOJQ' to their cc,,mp,.m adTan
t,ap. !he Tff7 118e ot BUCh worda, 1Jt!: ;t9pt1,f, (amM •nnun>-
1a41oate4 the tNn4 ot hla thought, or buael7 nlTe 11101ltha before, 
he Ja 4 replied to Pirc. tbat ae&r9ptlon waa the ideal poll07, 1t 
onl.7 GDe would P87 \he price; 'but 1n hla introduction, ••sreEtion 
•• a policy wu not put torn.rd at alL 'lhl', nen that, new on ot 
tile Korth, the t\1tun Prime ll1nlst

7
er Johannes Gerhardua Itri dom, 

aa14 ill the Bouse that T8rJ' 7ear, U 1a PPUltltl1Y IHPDJavt4 tbat(iel! 9£ 1'£91,KR· au,1 11sr,ati9A 1a no lgp.gr PM1i)1• IP, hi ---· _7f Bllt, whi e trijdom JIIOV'ed reluctantly &'ftJ' troa 
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~ .1Ua1ater'• p ... 11ar and stubborn honea"7. Bo'-7r waa-·neareP the 
-·~- .. Dllalk ._ u WNte to Vndei-b.111 tbat BePhog lla4 oaugh, ,he ln\h 

AIP1oan Paty bathing •4 laa4 atol•. 'I.heir e10,hH, n, Boi'ae7r 
bel1fftllll. an Ula eooaa1on, that hens alnOeN.• 

-~-

-J 

~r'• NOon4 .-...1.on ... more IIUCCHd'l11 •-- IU,a 
r!.Nt. Be eetabliab.ed. himeett •• -.flf th• :ror .... , 4._._. -
hi.a J'UV - 4el1Tenng two apeeebea ..-. Jlalpll Ulplll, 01•., 
ua. !lcNae an.4 oatnaad.1ng athoP1'7 on ta.1.kdl .. '9.......,. • '*· ~ the IINI NlllaJID1tle or the •••ion. ·· fte f'lftt .... • wu-
11at appn1aal or ,11e 1Ri4pt, ..ae ._••er tJ:ae·ftw ..... ,.. ..... 
petellt 'lo ..Stlo1" ..._.._ It• 1att1111aaoe 1.,- Ill s.ta ...-.., or 
the •tffial aa4 1-t• "lido• en •llllOiT• -., it oodalaecl · no uu-,; 
1n4ee4 it oou14 not. :t• Jlaffqa ... ..,.., •. were too ••h alike, 
.a .... ,11e .... at,1'114• towar4• p1bt1e r1aaae••· ..... w1n1 
tllnnJ' 11114 · consel'Tat1ff, 'both be11•11ls that a 1Nclpt Ollatd to lte 
~lanoe4, l>Otb aeeing no vtnae 1n an 11Dcpectedl7 large nrplua 
~ -~ ehaae 1n an anupeotedly l.arp 49:ticit. · 

Hotbleyr'• aecond aJ)eeoh was en llalu'• B1S)MP Bcbaoation 
Control Bill. It waa his :tirat big olaeh wtth the 1•4•r o'f the 
Cape Jlattonalieta. llalan wu 41aaat1•t1e4 wi'UI tlae tllle that waa 
being taken to eq,ual1H ,he un1 .. n1t7 opponan1t1n ottered to 
lllaaJ,ieh-lanpa .. ad AirPiuana-lanpap 4il1••n1t1n. Be propoae4 
to e-.rer on tlle llinlner powen to nto-, appotntMni er whieh 
M U.ppro'ffd• and. pe'lleft to 4laappNt"e 1*- 1D-. untnni'tJ' 
wqa,t-. Wldeh ••t be n1Mll1\ted 1n more 4eta1lecl tQl'la-:Vlan wton. 
Bo,-,• Met.ete4 ••• propo9ala, not aal7 nt et ••11> ..... im ... 
leqe. wt o1li d Illa . _...i 'belS.et in aoacleldo tn...._ In •-it tee 
Bof.'llet-• .... ,1a~ . .., ela1IM .. • all4 ... ,.<n---r-1:nc::c~-

- • • oono••• one, he entni ...-
ualwNit)' :tinanoee. • 

.. '. · · ·~· . ....,._:_ll ..,_ .._ aee. olear]J- •• -la AelMlte tile 
. . ., · .. · .. J••1illi:aa11r1t _. ••• I_. - •¢1 ,.,,~• • · •• _. · .. , ...... ·,.:a:,:· ............ •t•- ............. ••-.t'-. -...... ........i 

·. . . .. . . . ,.,. . ., .. . .. ... - .-... , 
.......... ot be ~ people. an4. •• • l4*1 •• ......... · 
tr•elGII., 1IO doubt 1'0rih7 1n iteel:t, ooul4 aot 1te all..,._ t•• 1a..
teN. ~ on tbs other ho~l1eM4 tllat Ille hw Pll"-l' flt . 
~ • .,_. ,.. .. .-i~hl· ...... or •• ,..... ... or lh• 
1"111-ltelng or a people. .. at.._.. 11a1aa .. Ile affff .,.14 Jan• 

•llof'wilel• to Underhill 14/18/30 

·~~~ W~r, Blffl>BX:(Y SOU'tBIU .A:rRICA, ,hp. XIV, f• ~-~
• · fte Bou•• aft•• IN:-~-~~ aoe• illto •• ,,.. ~ · · 

wer, Bill, and. eon11SA1.wa it olaN 'b7 ·e1auae. 



,... 

~•• 1'7 oomp11-tiag Bertaog an4 atlaek111s •1.-. -
, .... a pol1t1oa1 game. It wu •U=· _ ftD that Bert..a, -,.01a1-
W •i.ee llllat 8mta oalled hie r'm~· ~4 •1aa•a s.nvea_ •1--
,... 1ff1tatlns, while Malan ~ou • soc•• - Naaonabl-
ta:ap:rGUa •. It ... aleo •11 Jcnowa that Bmaeg -4 a1lowe4 .._ to '12--•••n . ~~ .. • Mweial ·eooaa1ona, notabl7 ti:Pinf the tl.M 
oat..,....,; -'* -_....,te ·allrank ~-oballenaills •1u • inn.ex$• 
1t1J.ttJ'. 11111, ._ ea11e11 ,aet 1,. a11· ehua :ad ~OYulity, 11.reat1n.s .._ . ..,_,,-1• what waa ill tan l"tlt f'orce f4 ehariote:r. . Born.,r ... 
'"'9NtoNt not en4anpr1ng ~I )1 attacking •1.an; it 1a -
PoUl-le tbat llertsogh-'~" 41•!ir0Ted ot lfelan'• 4ea1N 
'h Sate.re:re with tbl un1TePait1ea~ Botme,r • speech, hll · or Jmow
led.p aa4 OODYlotioa, •48 • deep 1mpnae1oa • the lfoaae, oa11•taa 
the Jfblen - to wonclff again how any Bation&J,iat 091114 ban 1Men •o toolleb aa to illllgine Botmeyp would ~oin the& 

. B. a. .loll, who a t'n yeara earlier ba4 wanted to 'become 
B~'• lift'tenant, ••14 be 1JU eoi-17 to.attack BofJNJ'P, "beeaaN 
he be4 Md auch high hope• of' h1m; bttt he bad neyff macte a alngle 
•••• • 4one • a1ngle act tnthe tnt•Nta ot j119'1oe 8114 Plpl 
to"# •• Dateb-•d1:J.= Atrioana, aOP had :tle n•• mele • . 111ponan, speeoh 1n - •· •• •Butt ..,. .,._ ••;Mr,11 Vt· MpPll-

/
16'.. ••~l•, ant ••••• •••1 •• · •• Jn•t•1 et•:t .. :Uaat _ "'' •••Ill 
t!J_!_-·::1_•_-_ 111,_ • •_ •H _zac:ta_1.tw '191 a111.i.&e_ >• end _e nn1tld_ Mt1•_ elf• M Jv ...,_..ilill-· . ._ aoflltp · ,01ned the South A1'Jtican Party, the ._,1oaa1-
1eta ,.__ -- '* ,.._._. oiropen'tion, bat the _TerJ' 8Jl)Oa1te 11&4 · 
haJ>P9ned. ~ · · 

Mell'• bitter •p•ech cauae4 anpr on the otha •14• ot tile 

t::· •• :.:.:raiif =--~~-= ~:n .:-:: r .::.. 
!, =-· !ti?••••·-------- -.,-i ... -~,, -'~ .., .... .-i 

It rmat not be auppond hOWffe:r that Berisog bllll - 8NN 
.- .f/4 llktaa ro, ~ or ..,_,.. ~• iwa. In Ilia -· --1•...,. or lld.~14 a.tsos p111t11e17 ..Ue4 ..,_,.. • chllcl. ..,_,. 
"~ tllat •-- 7"8 ea11er·the Prs-·•1nlriff hll4 ,,_,.., to 
aau Um. JU.all C1 1 J•alae:r la LNad•• Be or1t1o1H4 Set••« f'or : 
fJril,1- nnttas, wbn be ea14 tut Bmta, u Ile pt to pon:r, NIil• 

~. 
·~ io1.~t30avJ~ 
•~1• •• no't vue an4 Botlleyr 4en1ecl 1 t. 

, • UllUlm *•l.· 1", ',:,aaao -
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'lhlle the .,45eleot ~Olllld.ttee was considering Benaoe•a 
••tlye Billa, the Prlme IU.ai*tw 'broap'tbet'OPe the Bouse a ..... " 
$1eh it paa•ed woal4 enable hia to obap M41oal.ly the ftlN d 
\lie Coloure4 aD4 Atrloa 'fNaohue Sa tile ·Caiae witll•t alteriq tile 
tranohiae .. ltM);t:,. t• ...... 111,.lffation he na14 iw.e NC1ll1N4 • tn- . 
thlr48< ..,_ .. ._ . ., 1'otb# Bou•" aittiq toae,ber, tbia .tranehiae 
'b•Uia p..teeted. b7 cme ot' -two entHDeblDellta 1a the Soilth .A.rPS.•• 
oon~ttution, the other being the '-quallt7 ot Bll1liah and Urikaw 

. ,a• the ,wo ottloial languagee. In 1930 the Prime lliniater, oppON4 
bJ any ~ hie an. i,ariJ' 1nclu41nl two~ hia 111niaten, but np
P~ b;r lhe South African Part7, ba4 entnnchiaed, on the 'baala 
.ot unqaa11tied adult nttraae ne'r7 wbite ~ 1n the 00\ltttl'J'• 
Row 1n 1931 he propOMd to extend Vie unQ."Qa111'1ecl -1• nttnp ~ 
the hannaal and the 1'ne State to the <:ape and llah.l, nere ... 
ha4 -~~ed only a qualif'ied auttrage. In 1930 the PP1lle a1n1e-.r 
'ba4 Tiriually doubled the •htte Tote; now 1n 1931, bF enentttac the 
unqualified tranchiae to all white man, be atreng\hened 1t nill 
further. 'ftlen:tore witbclat touching the non-wb1"9 YO'H, he ·..,.. aot 
Oll1y balving ita Talue, wt -• un481"111n1ng the-ettualit7 principle 
illpltett, ill the Cape noner&olal :tPaacbiae. · 

• 
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" ~· ••· _ .... troa 114,480 to 162,383, which waa an increatie o't -,s1 
_ .. -:_ . ....-. lbe teartul could hardly ela1m that they were "be{ng 

·---: - _.., •. »-retore lbv. po1nte4 to the 'tact that theae 1.ft, 912 .ii. rihre ~.he.· yote in. ao many Cape con•titueneiea, 
whlo)l aa ldloek · · . ntt 1t w,ntJ tlra,, that they 'ffi-e 4ee141ng 

. ~ant white ienn, ·•4 ••OD4, tQt tbey •ere being 4nwft into 
:lda,lh 4,Uft'ela. lb.et aleo poi!lte4 OIi- tllat n.ile the aot11al annal 

'*~ am,eare4 to t~o~the c~ nuee, 1a uillal tut in. 1903 
(AJ_ CIA.J,' \he AtriR_an voters formed · of the Cap& '°"4-.aa&l-1&."1116 ~ .. ___ _ 

ctw, 1'ormed 9' ot the iotal. Ba 1',ere were DM!Ul7 to den, that tear na · 
ytJ operatina .,. _.u,;.,,..,., -· opeN.ting ••• the 4eaire tor re.elal .... -

"",.... ·t» 4e•tN',:'le -giTe a 41tte...._, k1n4 or ffl)reaentat1on to , 
Atrioana. B>N n1te4 to \heir genlaa all& atate ot 4ttTelopm•t, the 
a.eat.re to retNat ~m the repugnant notion that 'blaok 111111 d14 u.e 

--....and. .llboa14 baYe aft1' part 1n white aoolet,.. 

Whatever was the· case, Bofm97r we.a thoUght by the 1tn• 
A:tribueH• either too eentimental or too naive to make proper 
allowanee tor the tear, and too ang11c1aed. to understand the rteroe 
deaire to hold noth1ng--whatec,ner- 1n COlll!lon with 11121' non-wh1~e 

/ 

people. certainly .not Arricana or In41an. a, except tboee tJl· .. inge that 
God 1n Bia Pl-oy1dence had made it 1nn1table to hol4 1n ealllOn, 

.rf""" like air, disease, and cuPNm. cy • .J.., ~iltaner "by blood Jae. eert;at•'7 
·,vv-c1 (v, --., ~t~apirttaal eaaence or An-lkanePd• he Jmw almost · i);_ nothlag at all. '\., ~ ~ ~- __ 

~ Hie book ·eo~H Al'JUCA, wh1@ wu pult11ahe4 at tile en4 ot 
/ the 1931 •ea_ a1on, di'd no.the to~. t~··· op1n1ona. In hi• . 

ObapteP on' !P!t .tcc'ifrB tJW. :{?ffH· which waa reall.7 • •MJr 
OD Ile h'tu" _ . er re a one, he hop4N.l toP a PM.lip-.... : .. ··--·-~~' ... ·_ ··. •, .. , ·_ .. ·.' .... -: . . . 

-~ - . 

.. 
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poaa1lt1e road• that led into the :t'uture, aom• to death and deatruo
\ion. I k,, ,~iYt..~ 

<we11-equ 1pped in mind and body, robuat 7.-t 
bu07ant. in spiJ"it. 1nap1N4 by a vigorous , crNrnF 

patriotialn, the 7fta8 m-.i ·ad women of' South 
Ab-ica al'"e ad.YanC!ns wpc,11 tbllir task 1n an 
attitude ot Jlllnd wh10h'w111 net read117 

.~ 8-tb Atrt!: ~~di t:i:~1n~:!~ .r-~1fi¥~ •. 
It would mak•ee t aaf"e f"or •ropean oi•111ea\1on7; out Pua 
the price of dlahon012r to the hlgh••t ideala of' that e1Yil1aa:t1on. 
It would be the bearer. ~ e1T111aation in At"rica, ancl contri'bate, 
bJ' Tirtue ot the Ter-y greatne•• ot its racial d1tt1cult1ea, to the 
solution of the outstanding political problem ot the twentietb-cen
-tur., .1orld. 

~In the opportunities ot service be7ond its 
boNers ill South Africa's high calling~ It 
will not yet tail ill giving diligence to 
make its calling and election ~ 

Ila, it 7et be even sot lmt •• tlM ••iNR Meut:ta Aioriee .,.,. •• 
dSN••i• et greater and g1-eater laelatiOJ:l. 



Bard worcla, but \ne. •t lt ls not oal.7 the Cape DQtob 
who :tin4 lt 41tt1nlt to eaanc1pate theaeelvee, lt le alwt......,. 
white Boatb ArPioma. ~1.a 1• .feaP apealtlng be:re, __ 1;Jle f'ea.r of.t,-. , 
white South African non mind cannot· ••011Pae• ._.,, llbON •Olil:rl-
3o1oe 1n the ldea or tb.e 11>eo71e ot his non.-nS.te r•U.• oltl..,. · 
.-e t'rom «en rnt:rietion or true libert7. llotmeyr 11Jiiete tllat 
South Ah-lea would need vision and. taith, an4 he meant, nen it 1ur~ 
~4 not mow it, tbit he would need them too.•• 

It it m teu $bat eo bl11a4e4. Bo1'JDeyP ,_ tbat he oaal4 
not see opponunl9 'bat only trapq, anl ma4e him,~•• a nlt. 
man and. not•• a Chriatian, it na tea aleo that opell94 bl•.,. .. f 
im4 helped him to eee clearly the danger that a part7 Id.pt -•\ 
~ --~~-a .n threat to tbe p-.cetul MT•t3rt •t tlwth_ '. ~..... . .. ·· .. -rg:.:;-:;,w,.=":.. ·;,:,m.:,= ~-,,, :., .. ., . , .. ". ... . .. . .... ·... . .· - . 

Ile aaw el.early the danger ot •1an and hia .... •re ole 
l¥ tban 'Ule SN•t '?mt• himaeU. 

,.J, .. _,,,. 

_;_':""·'··-:-~>-\ ·.,. ... 
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